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Benefits

What is It?
Global eTrade Services (GeTS) is a certified service provider for
US Single Window Automated Commercial Environment
(ACE) and Canadas Advance Commercial Information (ACI)
Program. While the government ACE and ACI portals provide
basic functions for creating and submitting eManifests, GeTS
ACE/ACI eManifest offer more customization and integration
options, eliminating manual data entry for each crossing.

How It Works?
System Features
The GeTS ACE/ACI eManifest allows users to easily upload their
shipment and driver information in pre-defined templates, saving
valuable time and reducing errors.
Users have the visibility to view and track responses from
Customs directly via their smart phones using the GeTS mobile
app. Alternatively, shipment milestones alerts can also be sent via
email and SMS notifications.
Users can print both Trip Receipts and Inward Cargo Manifests
(7533) for each trip entered into the system. To minimize date
re-entry, all users past and present shipment details are stored in
the GeTS portal to enable data reuse in the future.

No Setup Fees

Free Trial

Enjoy services without license
fees,set-up fees, or training fees

30-day no obligation free trial
and no contract terms

Data Storage

eManifest Filing Service

Unlimited database storage for
trucks, trailers, drivers and trade
partners to facilitate automatic
data population

Outsourced processing is
available 24/7 including public
holidays

Auto-fill Templates

Offline Notifications

Template features minimize the
re-keying of repetitive data

Real-time notification alerts
for all eManifest responses via
email and SMS

Fully web-based

Customer Support

Requires no buying or installing
of software

24/7 customer support via
email, phone or live webchat

Who Should Use It
The GeTS ACE/ACI eManifest is the best choice for highway carriers
(large and small) as they can select suitable monthly payment
plans that match their shipment volumes. It is also a great option
for Customs Brokers, Freight Brokers and Transportation
Management System (TMS) Providers.

Integration Option
Web

Email

Integrator

‘FAX2US’

Users have the option to integrate their in-house dispatch systems
with GeTS ACE/ACI eManifest to achieve seamless data transfer
with Customs (using GeTS ACE/ACI easy to understand XML API and
common connectivity options, such as web services of Secure File
Transfer Protocol).
Each XML file is carefully validated before sending to Customs.
Responses from Customs are translated back to XML for easy
integration into in-house dispatch systems.
Integrated users can check eManifests conveniently from home or on
the road as they have the option to work from their dispatch systems
or login to the GeTS web-based system to see the same records.

GeTS

Fax and Email Submission Options
The GeTS ACE/ACI eManifest also caters to users who are accustomed
to fax and email submissions. Users can use the eManifest Filing
service where shipment data is faxed to the GeTS center for
processing before submission to Customs.

Customs Agencies

Likewise, data in PDF documents can also be populated into GeTS
web account and sent directly to Customs; an ideal option for users
with after hours shipments or simply for backup purposes.
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